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New Fall Goods, Just Received.
Hatch. The Connorton family said there 
Was only a little dispute about a tub, 
but Mrs. Hatch had a long story to tell 
Of how the three hod beaten tyïf With their 
flits and also a stick of wood. She also 
accused the Connortous with selling 
liquor on Sunday. The Connortons all 
the time this witness was giving her tes
timony Interrupted her with pious excla
mations—“Oh Gracious,” says John—
“Oh My God,” says Margaret the young
er-“May God forgive you as I do,” says 
the pious resigned old lady The young 
Margaret has about the liveliest moving 
tongue that has been heard in the Police 
Court for some thoe,and could talk down 
wltiwss, Judge, and all others present, 
while her loud ringing laugh of derision 
at the statements of Mrs. Hatch, was 
very musical. The husband of the woman 
was also a witness, and told a similar 
story to his wife. It was a mixed up affair, 
and probably one was as much to blame 
as the other, and a foolish quarrel for all 
pertles. A little boy was called for the
defence, but did not change tbe evidence, defective fiow want or neglect of ear y oppor- 
The Magistrate lined the man #10 and “i/ tŒT’Æ
the young woman S2, but let the Old WC- evenine (except Saturday), from 7 to 9 The 

J same étudié» punned in the evening a, daring
man off. I the day.

“What,” says the young woman, ‘|flne 
me $2 for being struck?”

“ No,” answered the Magistrate, “ but 
you’ve got too lively a tongue that wants 
a little controlling.”

“ Good bye, Mrs. Hatch, a black man’s
was the parting salute of the old I Mondât, Oct 27rh—Biig Mohawk, 399, Murphy 
, and with some trouble the police | ScïrMau.l^* Bewie. 75.* Elkin”’ Portland. R C,

TuksdiV, 28th—Britt Magdala, 205, Ôathonse, 
Sydney, OB. P Tuft*, coal.

=chr G V Richards. 136, Barlow, Portsmouth. C 
L Richards, bel.

§ttw JMltrtiaemcnts.
LEE'S OPERA HOUSE.

Special Telegram to the Tribune,

Charles Tupper’s Crushing 

Onslaught on the Opposi

tion, and Triumphant De

fence of Sir John—The 

Adjournment of the De

bate.

Parliament of Canada.

By E. H. LESTERMackenzie Moves that the Governs 

ment
«ponds-The People Endorse Sir 

John.

IOne cue containing:be Censured—Tupper Re- JUST RECEIVED.

Elegant Styles. Low Prices.
. it

Dock Street. At 7. P. n., sharp.Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks-

ROMEO 1*0 JULIET, Restored. lasHsMBHS*».'
One case FANCY BUTTONS, new style*i 
Th^L^OTTONFLANNEtS;

One Case Fancy Seal and Dog- 
skin, for trimmings.

BARNES, KERB * CO.
3 A4 Market Square.

TUESDAY EVENING, October 29th. 

Will be presented—the localised bnrletta, IBIS EVENING, at 5M (foot of) King ftreet. 
at Anetlon :Special to the New*. PERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
Ottawa. Oct. 27. "STEW end USEFUL GOODS—Boots, Shoes 

Tv Rubbers, IJresa floods. Clocks. Watches 
READY-MADE CLOTHING,Carpenters’loole'The House met at three o’clock.

Lantler, Minlsterlallst,gave notice that 
on Monday next he would move a scries
of resolutions declaring it to be the opln- tot four hours, last night, Tapper 
ion of the House that In the Interests of went for the Opposition lively, taking 
nermanent peace«n*good will In Can* oft every charge In detail. He showed 
da, Parliamentjhould ask Her Majesty to, thafcMackenzie felt the weakness of his 
-rant a full amnesty pardon to Riel and course when he rested for proof on Sir 
” imnOeaUd In the North West Be- Hugh’s private letter to McMullen. Why

did he not read Sir Hugh’s sworn state
ment that the letters were Inaccurate, 
and that there never was an understand
ing between him and the Government, 
and that the Pacific contract was neither 
promised nor given to him? He de
nounced the course of the Opposition 
in taking their case out of Parliament 
and prejudicing the public mind by in
flammatory appeals and the publication 
of unsworn statements. The. only real 
delay In prosecuting this trial was by the 
Opposition. They knew the House had 
unanimously resolved that the evidence 
should be taken upon oath. Sir John 
strongly urged the British Government,
If possible, to assent to the Oaths Bill, I . 
bnt it was disallowed. In order that the ’ 
inquiry might proceed Sir John immedi
ately offered a Royal Commission to 
the Committee of Parliament which 

no way restrict their 
They refosed, leaving no

A GRAND OLIO,
Performa-ce to conclude with the roaring Faroe

Fancy Qooda, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
WITHOOt SESKRVg.

Foot of King Street.

Ottawa, Oct. 28.
-« inrmm now swtxe nett >• 

Grand Matinee Saturday Afternoon, at 
half-past 2 o’slook.

Admission 35c.: Reserved Seats 50c.: Gallery 
25. Doors open at 7; commence at 8. Box open I 

urittg the day, from 10 to 4, for the sale »f 
tickets. _

Wednesday ever.ing[Oot 79—First appearance 
of MISS LUCETTA CAMBRIDGE. oct 28 |
ON CONSIGNMENT—10 bb’s. CIDER, pure 1 J and Sweet; 76 bbls. APPLES, different 
kinds. For

oct28_______________ 19 8>urh vi. Wharf.
on DELS. KEROSENE OIL—For sale at 
OU 13 lowest rates b ntmBinnaAI(r

oet 28

40 Kinflf Street,
ST. JOHN, ». B.oct 11

¥a«ts.EATON’S ACTUAL BBSIIESS COLLEGE. sept
DOY WANTED—Wanted, a BOY who has 
13 had experience in a grocery store. Enquire 
at this office. oct 27 tf

WANTED !
Day & Evening Sessions.others 

hellion.
Orders of the day being called, Wilton, 

of Hamilton, rose to move the Address 
in reply to the Speech. He hoped the 

Election Law would, among other 
things, enlarge the franchise and give the 
right of citizenship to a larger class than 
enjoyed it at present. The union of 
Prince Edward Island was s source of 
congratulation to the Government and 
the country, (cheers) not merely on ac
count of their adding wealth to the Do
minion, bnt because Indicating that soon 
the British possessions in America would 
all be joined together harmoniously, 
working out a glorious destiny. The 
Pacific Railway must be proceeded with, 
to keep faith with British Columbia, and 
open up our vast territories. He believed 
the expansion of Dominion made It ne- 

lucrease the machinery of

DESIGNED TO EDUCATE YOUNG MEN 
FOR BUSINESS.

JHWBfor the Weet Coast of South America.
Wl6k dMP,icAMME^LhBROS.. 

oot 11 and 6 Smyth street,

\WT ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
TT sell Daily Tribuhe. Apply at Printing 

Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock.

new

HARNESS!ban.

APPLES.

tfOW LANDING—300 bbls. Cboioe APPLE*. _ o m "LUNLAY invite attention 
o° 28 __________ JOSHUA S. TURNER. fall%took 0, HARNB38,tbma'd“bup ‘of'bMt

Familiar Quotation., No. 3. I BHïiiSlïSsS
TROTTING HARNESS.

We continue to make a specialty of HAIR 
FACED TEAM COLLARS.

pB- Special Diseount to Cash Buyer».
B. &T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street.

Office, 
may 9A. H. EATON.

Piinoipal.Oct 20 3m

$5 TO $20 XîÆo«t»,T$.
ol either aex. young or old, make more money 
at work for na In their spare momenta, or all th
ti"e’ M “,thia,G.tiiNP-(,rrïucr8.fr^

may 3 d w ly ____ Portland.Mr

SHIPPMQ INTELLIGENCE. “ Not die here in a cage, like a poisoned rat in a 
hole,”—Swift 

" I smell a rat.”—Butler.
“Appear like mice.”—Shakspeare.
“ Sweet, sweet, sweet poison.”—Shakspeare.

MOUSE * BÂT EXTERMINATOR.

POUT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

|ot faitsep 16 tts tfwoman
got the trio out of the Court without hav
ing each fined for contempt.

BUTTER !A SK for the Englishman’s Celebrated Rat 
Exterminator. It effectually disposes of 
Mice, Cockroaches, Beetles, Bugs and 
i or all kinds. It comes in tin boxes.

er should appertain towards in the Provine. of Qneb*. A sure chance for a 
lumber investment. ' Fuji particulars on appll- 
eatlon at the offioe of 

oot 13 let

cessary to 
Government _ ,,

Baby loUowed, in French, speaking 
highly of the untarnished reputation and 

_ unquestioned abUity of the Royal Com
missioners, and thought that the evi
dence they had secured was alone suffici
ent to base a decision upon.

Both speeches were weU received.
The first paragraph was then read and

“uprn reading the second, relating^ 
Royal Commission and Pacific Scandal, 
Mackenaie rose and announced his inten
tion of moving an amendment. He said 
that upon the motion he did not depend 
entirely upon his followers. (Govern
ment cheers.) He referred to the events 
«receding the Union With British Colum
bia Steadily from the time of the Gene
ral Confederation the Government had 
been graduaUy losing public confidence. 
Canada was now hound to keep frith with 
British Columbia, and the Railway must 
be built by some means. Mackenzie spent 
some time in a rambling review of the 
Government weakness. During elections 
the Government had appointed the strong
est partisans as Returning Officer. Where 
persons acting as Clerks would, by act
ing, be disfranchised, the Government 
always appointed Opposition men. In 
Nova Scotia the revenue officers were al
lowed to vote, bnt were driven like sheep 
to the slaughter. Notwithstanding all 
the Government scheming, the Premier 
had to come back with* minority *?"» 
Ontario. (Opposition Cheers.) During 
the elections; Sir John found thathe must 
resort to stronger means to help Mm. 
Mackenzie then quoted from the Pre
mier's evidence before the Commission,

„ referring to the procuring ol fonds for 
* election purposes. (Extracts were read 

amid loud Opposition queers.) No man 
could believe that tte trausacUons te- 
tween the Government and Sir Hugh 
meant anything else than a lmrgMn and 
a sale. Sir Hugh’s evidence showed that 
he was not a party
letters to McMullen showed that Sir 
Hugh thought the Pacific Hallway de
cision was In Cartier’s hands, and 
Insinuating that money could secure ms 
support. He (Mackenzie) would prove that 
Sir Hugh was not prepared to advance a 
dollar until he had received a promise of 
the contract. The fecU were established 
that Instead of being a member of the 
Ministerkd party, he was simply an active 
merchant After going through a length
ened review of the evidence and the 
course taken by the Government in delay
ing proceedings, Mackenzie nude a vlo 
lent personal attack upon the Speaker, as 
follows : “I succeeded in having my reso
lution placed In your hands, but it seems 
It might as well have remained In my 
desk as to be sent to that quarter. I re
member you, Mr. Speaker, failed to make 
your appearance here at the hour ap
pointed by Parliament I remember see
ing the Usher of the Black Rol 
posted at the door long before the 
Governor General reached the Senate 
Chamber. I remember yon only reached 
this Chamber about the time His Ex
cellency reached the other Chamber, 
end the Instant it was announced the 
Usher of the Black Bod made his appear
ance here and summoned this House to 
appear before the other. If the House had 
assembled at the proper time, I would 
have been enabled to get my motion be
fore it, and I looked upon it as an insult 
to this High Court of Parliament, that 
these extraordinary measures, that this 
combination of circumstances show that 
there was collusion in order to prevent a 
free expression of opinion on part of tins 
House.” He then moved as an amend

ement to tbe resolution :
“ That we have to acquaint His Excel- 

lency-tbat by their course In reference to 
the investigation of the charges made by 
Huntington from hie place on the floor or 
this House, and under the facts disclosed 
in the evidence laid before ns, His Excel
lency’s advisers have merited the severest 
censure of this House.”

The amendment was seconded by Coffin. 
It being six o'clock, the House adjourn

ed, Tupper having the floor.
SIR JOHN INDORSED.

Ouimet, Government candidate, re
turned for Laval to-day by five hundred 
majority.

1 tats,
1J erminwould In gig StUgtaplt. CLEARED.

Oct 28th—^ebr Brill. 73. Lipsett,
&. J La-.ub, 79,360 pine boards.

British Perte.
ABBIYID.

At Liverpool, 12th instant, Abigail, Raymond; 
Almira Goody, Crosby; Malta, Mann; and 
McDodg i 11. Gould, hence.

At Ncwry. Uth inst, trie. Downey, hence.
At Belfast, 12th inst, HTowhawk, McFarlane.
At Falmouth. 25th inst, beik Willie 8 Thomo- 

eon. Chapman, from Aykab, all well, and 
ordered to London to discharge.

CLEARED.
At Montre 1.22d inst. bark Annetta, Carter, for 

Buenos Ayres.

Every housekeep 
one. For sale by f^OR SALB-1X tone of Prime Carleton 

1 toaCo0fPDrim«^WePfmorl.nd County BUTTER.Portland, P Cpowers.
possible course open to the Gov
ernment in self-defence but the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission. Reviewing 
the evidence Tapper said one of the 
charges was that the Government sold 
the contract to Sir Hugh and the Ameri
cans, while every particle of evidence 
proved the contrary. Huntington boast- I 
ed he could prove his charges in half a >

why did he not go before the Royal Mmiey 7 P^eut.^ ^ ^ pre„
Commission? Neither he nor Ms MeMnl- yay J j bailed.
lentte accomplice dare swear to what I The testimony in the Stokes murder prnm Sydney. NSW. An* 19. efiip 
they had stated. Huntington boasted he trial ctosed to%. The aigumen_ts_of[
could prove Ms charges by Sir Francis ‘he counsel win probably occupy wo In,n, f„r s»n Francisco 
mucks alone : Sir Trancls disproved d^8' Pabis Oct. 27 . “

every one of them. After defending the ^ electlons for mnnkipL1 offleere, A
prorogation as constitutional and keep- hpld yesterday at several places, resulted Andrew*. b«rk Brolhers
ing faith with Parliament Tupper re- very generally in the success of Repnbli- From Sydney, CB.’26th inst. brig Ellen H Flinn, 
viewed the policy of the Opposition rince cfln candidates. ,13^i.,(.Wk Roekwoed.
Confederation. Their attempt to keep Madrid, Uct. u. Delap. from Bristol for New Orleans. *
alive the discontent in Nova Scotia, and The Intransigente vessels obtained»),- From C.Iomu„4th hot. «hip Crmkehankr, for

oaa —Ml » do f, 0.1,
constant opposition to expenditures Glasgow Oct. 27 I - a exited.
made in the Maritime Provinces; Nothlnghaa been heard from theIsma- A‘2ÿ«T?&' iat'-b”k CnpF. Grant, 
the objection to the terms of union lla> now nearly a month out from New At faronnah. 24th inrt, bark farrier Dove.
with Manitoba and British Columbia; I York, for this port, and there are fears Sancder.. from Montevideo ____
their opposition to the Intercolonial Ball- that she has been lost. I Janeiro; echi^Hambnrf, Hail, f.-err. Wind.

way; their attempts to prevent the con- — ^ AtBMto^. 25th Inet. kriae Hattie Bato^ Cook
struction of the Pacific Railway, thus London, Oct 2M

playing Into tbe hands of Northern Paci- tiCHBORNE. poli; Don Pedro. McLeod, from St Georae.NB.
fle; their wh,ole policy prifcttealjy being in the Tichhome trial the examination Atf^ll|^yh^0^h “**■ ,hip Cro,n PriDC*’ 
to create discontent among the people, I of witnesses for the deience closed to-1 AtRio Janeiro, [no dale] ship Prlnee Begeat, 
prevent the consummation of the union, day. The court adjourned until Wed- „n bark Maud 8csemell.
and degrade Canada In the estimation of nesday, when the hearing of rebutting 0|hSSOnth°fn.T. Kip'Mock Priwa.from 
the world. Having tried every means to I testimony will begin. | London for Cardié ,... M ,
reach the treasury benches, and foiled, v troops for cuba. | AManh!ll" from^nranrlek. GA.” ' "
they entered Into a low conspiracy, and By Nov. 90th 6,000 Spanish troops wffl
by the ose of disreputable means, trump- be sent to Cuba. I At Hew York. 25th inet, bric Situ • hr»rd.
ed up an atrocious charge against a Gov- Syracuse, N. Y., Oct 27.
e nmeit whose watch words had been GRISAT FIRE. [ for Windsor. NS; Ann» Currier. Peck, for this
Union and Progress, and against a man ^ fire in Conastota, last night, burned | At BoitoSf a^h^infftTbriE^Aaroral^bodd. for 
(Sir John) whose name was assocl- over slx
ated with every measure beneficial to | three hotels, 32 d veilings, and between 
his country^—Who, In the. f^ce of tim 
popular odfory raised by the Grit 
fêtions, never faltered In Ms fidelity 
whose broad statesmanship and tireless 
energy had done more to develop and 
dignify this country than any other living 
Man. ’ * '• * "

GEO. STEWART, Jr.,Pharmaceutist,
24 King street.

U R. JUNES A CO.
oct 28 BVERITT A BUTLER, 

Whole,,le Werehonse, 
55 and 87 Kiox «treat.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Horse For Sale ID. MAGEE & CO. I <»«ni
HAStroa fre8h aaa°rtment °f Mediaman» I 0ffi^p0»7vhfortoet;«7;fr8ar-,WJoh”

and Parish of Portland.
FOB 8ALB-rjiHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

Woodbeook Memenger Mare, '
Xitint Syaar, old.well broken to harnew, and 
■hove good trotiin» action. Color—dark bay.

«.h.
rotttrb.r^°,ttt«,-lr, of J. B. PUD- 
DINGTON. at R R PUDDINGTON’S,

44 Charlotte street.

SATIN HATS,
Broadway Fall Style*. ...... „ .

oct 28____________________51 King etreeL_ by lot of AeeeuWy. office ÜMnadiata

PANNIERS! HjCH

[To the Associated Press.]
New York, Oct. 27—p. m. 

Gold 1084; sight exchange 1061 a 1081.
hour.

Lady Dnf

oet 25 it oot 6 tf
HARDWARE !Arathusa, for this is „ ,, BABNBS&CQa_______ - ' ___ ■ t¥x C* BEKKYWlAWj

NEW POMPRADOUR, | Barlow’, comer, » King street, printers. Booksellers, Stationers,
Hoe reeeived by rail and eteamer :

T>RACES, Ctomp HeadaGrindetone Reliera,
X> Latohee, Bnttone. Shelf Bracket,. Pew 
Door Butts, Blacksmith Drills, TobmjcoUnttere,
Apple Parera, A 1 Sad Irons, Marking Brashes,
Steel Saharov Monee-Trape, Glanera’Pointa 
Screw Eyes. Level Glasses, Butcher Kmves,
Lead Pencils, Stove Boite, Seat Ralls, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws. _________ oct 27

AID

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.Hand, Iona,

in the beet style. Call aad »« Special»»#.
BARNES * CO. 

58 Prince Wm. street.
ELITE, BON, TOM and

PARIS dot ly 21WITCHES, GOLD CHUNS, 4c. zanreraa street,
Alt ««LEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

Latest Styles ! PAGE BROTHERS
TTAVB JUST RECEIVED an asssortmentI flA|o?“&,.’to 

or teachers wishing to Quality themselves in tbe

English Patent Lever Watches. | Fr'victoria skating cim». '
Also—Part of Iheir'Fall Importations of

’ ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS

cuxd Fine Jewelry.
I PAGE BROTHERS,

41 KUxetnet-

HR. BEBJVARB

JUST OPEHED AT

M. C. BARBOUR’S BiiiiPi

o’clock. P. M. w H1BBBBT HSHQTT^

oet 27 31

OLEAB1D. 48 Prince Wm. Street.
oct 27 Warwick W.REMINGTON’S

I SpbrtB^cS"i!gTar9etblB'S K» BRUNSWICK U.MIIUC
oct 28

NOW BEADY I....... _ ________ ___ ________ Aurora, Dodd, for
of territory, destroyed ^ewOaiedoffie.CBi echr Acadia. Tori for

SAILED.
46 ai d 50 places of business and offices. Fn)m Montevideo. 6th nit. «hip Lilian. Hall, fm 
Total loss •760,00»; total Insurance ♦90,- Mtk Khr Black Bird.
000. The fire was undoubtedly incendi-1 Holey, for this port.

The business portion of the town
was all destroyed except Beecher Block, l go^melï, Webber' from iKwYork.ll^lï.'fu'r

Callao.

Pospectos for 1874—Seventh Year.
acres

THE ALDIN^uiV
‘«•SSSsSS* filFLES&SHOT GUNS

pion of American Tuto. I .

For 1874.
To be had at the Bookstores. Wholesale and 

BetalL

«et 27 61 '

ipekea.
Sept 19, lat 13 N, Ion M W. bark Emma G BARNES A C0„

Prihoe William street.
ary.

Hot for Sals in Book or Hews Store*. |
rpHB ALDINE, while tamed with 'all the 
A. regularity, has none of the temporary or | 

(4mdk interest characteristic of ordinary periodi
cals. It is an elegant miscellany of pore, light 
and graceful literature; and a collection ofpic-

iS'd 5SS. ^Tldine^Au.
and original concept on—alone and unapproach
ed—absolutely wiiuout competition in price or 
character. The possessor of a complete volume 
cannot duplicate tbe quantity of fine paper and 
enar ivings in any other shape or number of vol- 

P__.mII nines for ten times its cost; and then, there are the uamen. ckorvmo,tbe.ide,,

J* Count) Igdcultural Socieij
won the “ Turf, Field emd Farm”

THE YKI.LOW FEVER ■emoranent.
, . , , . , is decreasing at Memphis, and the pros-

Tnpper was constantly interrupted by I . ^ qa,te hopefal.
the Opposition, but his speech was most 
effective and, at the close, it was enthusi
astically cheered, the galleries joining. i aamatred so badlv by the hurricane, _________  _Huntington foUowtd in a far"*80® j mat It wlU require ♦100,000 for repairs. B“nlch^ridHitfDMlL*V2th'ins’int 

speech, ridiculing the labors of the Royal A buUdlng ,n Fall Klver, Mass., was %r7"'ndAnJ1eJOD' froBl BotU,ri 
Commission, denying any connection . . to-day, killing one man and oir'Beaohy Hwd, Kth Inst, harkMttJ» era,, »a a...,,,, l“ZS^ZESr.

charge he made was tolly prov . another panic. The Red Buoy on the.Foul Ground wm ear
Hincks moved an adjournment of the * ried awv from it« moonng^ Friday night, aort nioHtnUious of THE ALDINE have wondebate. T*e House adjourned at one. cot B

Topper’s announcement that Ouimet, I "5 ^ New B ruoswick—B*yof Fendy—Revolving ^ Samples of the highest perfection ever
Government, was returned for Laval by j dition* • ------------------- I ^minion3 ofeCimîda has 5ven7o«lee. that a * In^addition to designs by the members of the
600 majority, was received with pro- Ureha U'Ex. hangs. SpencérTÎTiy ef'pandy^0111 QnC^ ex™
longed cheers. The following despatches were received Th* light U a r.volvinjred aiU vroito lwht. 0fthe beat foreign maatera, eelacted with a viewThe debate will last aU this week. | ,t ^ to-day : « fX^.^ud^nîf fflST«35 tSStfOSA

, Montreal, Oct. 284*.-BreadMuffr m«- ÏÏSSîX^JïrZÎZ?'*'
City Folio* Court k‘‘ £?*. a 28s

When the Magistrate appeared this * J 1 j™”; 19 water, and in rlmr weather should t» «MU from xhe Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
wueu me Bed wheat US. 4d. a 12s. I a distance of ;0 miles. : designs appropriate to the season, oy our best

morning there were several prisoners for I Corn 81S. 6d. I The iliumineting apparatus is eatoptne. or by artists, and will surpass in attractions any of its
drunkenness, and besides the court-room Cotton 9d. a 9|d. re® h^tahthouse. 38 feet high, is a square while l»”decee«>ra.
was honored by the presence of a large ConsoM, London, 9-1 a 92*. h]ildi-.wi|h a 18P

number of women, who were there on Nq 2 Spring wheat ♦1.32 agl.38. Westerly  Brer, „taeritor to THE ALDINE for the
varions charges, some for using their Western mixed com 69 a 60c. Geo Bxxav Ricssas, : year 1874 will receive a pair of ehromoa The
fists and others their tongues, while pork •15.«) M«ket nominal. L --------
others were there to assist and sympa- Grffin Freights 14*d. do ^ïh JsnS W7S. , whose groat Oolorado piotnre whs yn-tb^eiby
thlze with their unfortunate staters. ^f^^do’T;

Florence McCarthy was the first name molasses, nominal Porto Rico do. 301 “f A|«- ” î.^n.m^hirôrS'eÆJraTh^fifeTf
called, an old man who went for protec- a 66c. 1 T ï^ai.Kin Harbor—Notice iehereby Green River. Wyoming Territory. The chromostion and was allowed to go. Heisaresi- I Bceipts of flour 11,000 bbls.; «ta^9,-

deqt of the Alms House. Receipts of wheat 138,000 bush. ; sales and th. Mgh«siUl >«i ta*ws [“'iSta^îriTÏÏSth”
Hugh Hutchinson was arrested for be- 76>0oo. _ v u , tit ttMM N to - « H® w!* I,OTembes“t-

Ing drunk in North street and fined $4. , Receipts of com 30,000 bush; sales The light-hip Ua two-w«,tjd *a«o.L pataiad
Thomas Mnllin was given in custody I 75’2%'Zr,a7_Flonr market quiet, steady. I^Son'tot *rid<w. ^fSd b?H "is ptac'd at 

by his son for being drunk and disorderly orttaS^m^a and WeUand Canal f«hh0 “•J^rs.m^i Mrthta.’.nT.'NwûL

zrssxxiï.SS 8:arr.!r. SîSSfflSlSB»®®of awth, bot » made no dur.™, .1.1 ;,*ïoi “S‘tot, . J, .A IS .7^ fcï'ifi 'ÆÆ

him. He was fined g6 for his offence. goo water Hae. »nd -27 fret from Vm d ok of t^
Samuel McQninn was charged with the Chicago-Vo. 2 Spring wheat •L03. j ^.“VrtVnd^' clror^^tïth’er* wilî'S^ïl.1y 

same offence and fined as the other-^6. M^etsjtesÿ.^ .f ^ of «Whig

WOOLS AND YARNS. SSafiBSfgfigHdent of Sheffield street, a laboring man. S» ”5»ttAnS^foîrïï,Lpthï^ïïbo?.

He went into MeCrecken’s bar-room --------

ritrirs j: xabohesteb, ssss®
eobebtsoh,

ing into such a place. As McCrackenplea4- & ALLISON wind “from 3 te 6 mUe‘- w,. S«th.
ed guilty he was fined «20, but his com- Depnty of the hfinlster of Maria* and FiSenjs.
paulon Allen was aUowed to. Keep a fall «.orlm.nt of the following Good, : j 0e^'£,?>n&?lM*noe “d ‘f“her,«’ *Jitaee'

Andrew Dougherty was arrested on a 4 Md g xhread BERLIN WOOLS, 
warrant Issued in Annapolis for deserting g r SCOTCH FINGERING YARNS, 
from the schooner White Star at that 4 and 12 Thread Fleecy YARNS, '
Port- Theman was remanded togaolun- ANDAJ^SUN^ARNS,^ 
til he can be sent by the Scud tor trial In WELSH YARNS,
that town. FRENCH YARNS, new,

Then came on a wonderful tale of a tub. RUSSIAN YARNS, do.
John Connorton, Matgaret Connorton his BONNE MERE & TASMANIA WOOLS, 
mother, and his sister, also calle l Mar- The ai0Te hi .11 «haie»,
garet, were up for assaulting Hannah

jSSS*MJSUEk ^-S5£‘fov
Bremen, ran on the ridge, but came off and pro-

bark Lottie 
am for New

Badge, Aug.*, and “Amateur

twelve o*eloek. noon, for the purpose of electing 
Office Bearers for the ensuing year, and trans
acting such other business, aa may be before t: a 
meeting.

Bide Club” Badge, Aug. 9.
Unequalled 

for accuracy- by either

By order.q ngDALE
Secretary.oet 27 til 30JSOR «implicity of mechantan^eMe^ef^mam-

materiaL^aocuracy* of?range, and penetration.

•• It ie a noteworthy fact that though many 
different kinds of rifles were need in the, several
?emington.DMrifo^.tifrffi“d“d Ward llorton I vyoTICB is hereto given that the Bnoy on the 
Rifle, every prise in all the matches wee won by | JX FOUL GROUND, eoaunonly known as the 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, rompt 
the last.—From N. Y. Tme.. June 22, 1833,—
(See foil report.
g pKT* | a isusssaSAfiTS!»

the Creed™oor Meeting,June 31, 1873. I will be replaced es soon as possible, and notice

Notice to Mariners.ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.

RED BUOY,

given accordingly.

—• ^ “*lFURS!
HURD PETERS, 

City Engineer,

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
OUKPremium for 1874.

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun W. W. JORDAN

INVITF8 attention to » choice lot of FURS, 
JL which were made to his order.

S. S. Seal .F&ckets,
Plain and Trimmed, wifh Grebe and Beaver.

B. RE«IN«TON Sc SONS, I imitation SEAL,

IS NOW READY.
The best over offered, oontaining all the most 

desiraWefeateres of tbe beet imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by 
motion.

Plain and Trimmed.

ASTRACAN. White Polish,
For Ladle, and Children.

Beal and Imitation SEAL MUFFS.
Collars, Tim and Boss.

FUR and FEATHER TRIMMINGS
» Alert» *»»«"• _

Notice of Co-Partnership

281 & 283 Broadway, N.YMBVKNDiO 8X8HON.
The galleries are packed to hear Hon. 

Dr. Tupper reply.
After recess Tupper said he rejoiced 

that the time had come when he and his 
colleagues could discuss this question be
fore a free Parliament and people. They 
had been assailed as no other Govern
ment had ever been. He agreed with the 
honorable member for Lambton that it 
was a question affecting not only this 
Government, but also the honor of 
the Dominion. (Cheers.) He believed 
he could prove that the charges of 
the Opposition were false and slanderous, 
and that beMnd them were influences 
which they themselves would be ashamed 
to own. The charges had been abandon
ed. (Cheers.) No one who had heard 
the charges made by the member of Shef- 
f jrd, and listened to the address of the 
honorable member for Lambton, could 
doubt it. (Cheers.) The assertion of the 
honorable member who had just spoken 
that the Government had resorted to cor
rupt measures to retain power, came with 
a bad grace from honorable members op
posite, who could be proved to have re
sorted to worse deeds than were charged 
against the Government. The honorable 
member had asserted that he had a ma
jority in this House, but he would do weU 
not to boast when putting his armor on. 
(Cheers.) It was true the Opposition 
had secured a majority in Ontario at the 
last General Election, an*how did they 
exercise their power? By assailing, when 
the interests of'the Empire were at stake, 
the Gonernmtnt that was endeavoring to 
carry out the policy of the Imperial Gov
ernment.

Nxwabe, N. J., Sept. 20th. 1873.
OR. ARMORY. ILION, N. Y.

g»- Cat this oat and send for Illustrated Price 
oot 27 til dec 20

Meam. Janas Sutton A Co.
Gealfeate*,—I am delighted with the proofo in 

color of your chromos. They are wonderfully 
successful representations by mechanical process 
of the original paintings,

(Signed) ^ W MORAN.

If nnr subscriber should indicate a preference 
for a figure subject, the publishers will send 
•• Th™htt of Home,” a new and beautiful chro
mo,x 20 inches, representing a little Italian 
exile whoeeCspeaking eyes betray the longings of 
his heart.

List

A. T. BUSTIN,
64 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

, in great

oot 27

TERMS.

«6 per annum, in advance, with OU Chro
mo», free.

for 60 cents extra, the chronio. will 6e tent, 
motntei, eemivAe* and prepaid by mad-

THE ALDINE W». hereafter, he obtainable 
only by mbeeriptien. There willAe unreduced 
or club rate ; cash for subscription, must be lient

except in cases where the certificate is given, 
bearing the facsimile signature of J amks S
* °°- çaeYasshr» wahtsd.

Any pereon wishing to act permanently as a 
local canvasser will receive full and prompt in
formation by applying to

JAMES SUTTON * CO., Fubliahon.
oet 28 58 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

ledhavtng entered into a Co-

E3ulE> Tbom“
HILYABD 'BROTHERS.

1

- THOMAS R. HILYARD,

In calm

AGENT fob
The Humbert Pianoforte, [Boston.
Gerriah Organs,
Farley a Holmes, - New Hampshire.

«war- ‘Dd

RAw oil.BaEs't‘‘4- *.*.*.1

N STORE—140 qtls. POLLOCK. For sale 
low by

oct 10

:
oct 1^ luiUTTON sYARD.

OH and Putty.Raw miBoston.n-

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALla IN

Fine Driving and Working Hnrnm, Whip. 
Carry Comb., Brushes, <fx., always on hand.

Strict attention paid to Jobbino and 
RxrAiKiND. bbt 21 w

Sleigh &. Fung Runners.
fUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
J raves complete, ç o. BERltYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

! ,
a CASKS PUTTY!

Landing ex Roebnek.
oct 27

ROSTER’S CUT NAILS-ForÂa.eYbMyAN 
et 27 Barlow’s Comer, 5 King et.

BERT0N BROS.oot 27
o,t 16

I

ta
-


